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J'(2^t The Cloomsborg Star giros the receipts ntthe ma’,' cr

'-^^P Beaoh Haven offioe, on the North Branch canal, jan/
np to the first ofNovember, 1858, whioh foot up m
$165,256 69, being an increase orer the same r

'i? P«W last year, of $53,571 27. The receipts
'V't’t? ‘^-tx‘‘ Jiy yiiSrJ at this offioe, if no accident ooenrg, will reach h

a. «d., .h. ,«r. emooe lMmm b.
'$ A' l increase over last year of $70,000 ; and if '

•j' could have been obtained in the busy
;-: . the receipts would still hare been gr

creased.
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instant, until e

“ Th® drain of °ilTOr to CWoa 8,111 c°ntinuc3'
olad*d 10 ftllo '

. although in a mitigated form no compared with the hands hJ^BSisf4»»r** th* tat orerland mall haring reto ond -

taken out £250,000, while tho quantity sent by ’

i>iyi,7s.-a.’i the two preceding fortnightly mails was £5OO,- ** .'
000 each Gold, moreover, is again going to °P«™t’

• * the continent in considerable quantities, and al- the j*
together a tnoro dismal state of affairs was nev- V
er known at a time of actual commercial pros- Dr
perity, such as now inherently prevails In every
quarter. It ie the impatience of ohecked pros-
perity that is felt, and not anything to the ehapfPJ&fofdisaster. In no department of trade is -
much as a whisper beard of any financial d 7f¥gt?j/!} .,

« culty, and the ordinary casualties of every
. business areaotually far less than any pre'

period. 7 ’
10 New Tork’ B ' Jtimoro and Boston

to 15 per cent, is readily paid for mo
Ml 4 to tarn from the cnntempla- Xhe Ncw York Commercial of Ss'

* tioa of the worn oatand effete despotisms of the
old world, where the revenues of the State are ID6 **Ta:

absorbed by profitless standing armies, and “ The pressure still contlnr
squandered in the maintenance of a police em« market, though there is no ad

:. ployed to suppress thought, and of spies organ- rates of discount, whioh still
ized to detect it—where theannual de6cit threat* cent. annum for the
ens to absorb in its pondroas jaws all, and more which rates there is a gor
thanall, which can be wrung from the exhausted The banks are still reiuc
peasantry—to . this new and vigorous country, The agoregate oontracf
actually bowed down by the weight of Its own meat of the weekly '
prosperity, ond embarrassed in selecting tLose twelve weeks, amoo
bnrdenTwhieb it is actually compelled by force millions dollars, o'

’ of oiranmstances to remit. With oa, when a were daring tho r
*** lit!'® sarplaa gives ns the opportunityof remis- a systematic re

' sion, there ore always so many injustices to mercantile co
remedy, so many grievances to redress, that tho been prodaot
difficult of selection is extreme, and every re- denco eitbe
mission gives almost as much pain as pleasure, part, or th

• by the disappointment it inflicts on the advocates present r
of other remissiono. In the United States the ward rr
difficulty seems not to choose which ofa nnmber dent r
pf pressing cases is the most urgent, but to find ** f

any pressing case at ail. Wo congmtniate onr Tb'
Traasatlantio brethren on the exuberance of If
their resources, and sincerely hope that this

• diffionlty of finding a tax to remit maybe the
only one whioh their Chancellor of the Ereheqne
will ever have to encounter.”
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ittfp*. Miss E. Looas is performing at th'

pics’ Theatre, 8t Lonis. She is n f

octrissi and we can fully endorse the
from theSt. Lonis Democrat:

' “Miss'Logan does not, like mao
I'fe* temporaries, possess those very r

- attractions, that are apt to ditto’
tJSfiff?; of spectators, and oompel them

Beauty with-genius and intelh
theatrical reputation is bD -
bare artistic excellence, an

: 4r‘ rive nothing from the effe
or form. Her faeo is r
beSnttfnl, ond herfign-
too petite. She poss

I!4, singular power and
trols ana modnlat’

" We knew her '

could not be
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Phillips & Oillmore,. Editors & Proprietor!.

PITTSBURGH ;

PEIOAT MOBNINQ:::::::::"::NOVEMBEE 11.
' HOBSISO POST JOB OFFICE.
We have now employed in our Job Office an

untlSOSl;?»umber--ofaexceUent;job printers, and,
are pyfepare&tosexecnte allorders with neatoeas

- nneurpassedpAnd'witlra Speed that shall not bo
- v.■ beat. '>••. ••• •

THE NATIONAL DEBT.

' 't ■■ > ~-‘J

WEEKLY MONEY XltflCLE.,
■ • .... ■"*-

MonepetiU-.beara on exhorbliantpricßibut
there is a■good.de&l ofmoneylo bebad in-this
city, if people will qubmitto tiie shave of 2 per
oent. per mortthVo-.Wb learn that Philadelphia |
borrowers havewithin a few days obtained con-|
aideroblo moneybere.~ If Pittsburgh has money ,
to lend to Philadelphia, there ean be no great .
distress in onr money market. Tho general (

1scarcity of money 1b likely to explode some rot-
I ten banks. Five hare already _giTen : way, and
wero4t not that the loss falls .oninnooent hold-.,
ers of smnll amonots, wo shonld not grieve to
hear of a few more going into liquidation. Those
tint cannot stand bo partial a pressure as the
present are unsafe and rotten,; and onght to be
wound up. Their assets are generally in the
bonds of a few speculating directors, and they
furnish very little accommodation to the public.'

'Tho news from different quarters, indicate a
better supply of money soon. There isreported
three million dollars worth of gold on the way
from California, and expeated soOnatNew York.
The Secretary of the Treasury redeemed stocks
last week to the amount of over twelve hundred
thousand dollars. The heavy shipments ofpro-
visions to Europe arc. stopping the drain of
money in thht direction: and the news from
California Bbows that other large remittances of
the dust may be expected.

The business on nearly all the Western rail-
roads is now larger than ever before, and con-
stantly increasing. On tho Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania road, for example, tho earnings in the
mtfnth of October were $3,212 91 more than in
the preceding month of September- And its re-
ceipts this year in tho month of October, sre
nearly double what they were last year in the
same month. Annexed are the figures :

■-The ;presont debt of the United States is
$58,470,000, and there is abonthalf enough gold
and silver la theNational .Treasury to pay it off.
Under,,tltO operation of the present tariff, reve-
nue sufficient-COnld be raised to pay it entirely

in two or-three.years, and meet nil the expenses
of the;govermnent besides.
" The ;vast difference between the.condition and

' character of our republican government and the
despotTecia of the old world, is becoming too
apparent to be longer denied, and European
writers are now thoroughly awakened to the;
faotthat republicanism is thß true basiß of na-
tional prosperity; -

• Wbfethe gorernments of Europe are stretch-
ing their ingenuity to find new objeots of taxa-

tion to increase their-revenues, our government
and our Secretary of the Treasury are equally
busy in finding means to .ourtail our revenues,
rodupc taxation, and lighten the already sear.ee
fjlt burdens of the peaplo. While European
governments find a large deficit annually-in.
their revenues, and have to borrow money to
pay ihe-interest on their immense debts, our

- government is troubledjwith a surplus in gold,
half large enough to pay off its entire debt

- While some of the European governments find
it impossible to borrow money atany premium,
our government offers large premiums to its
cre’ditors for the privilege of paying them; the
creditors preferring the government the"
cash.' Ottr government now lO to 16
percent.prcminm to creditors to bring in their
bends and- get the cash ; yet th% oome in very
Slowly; hardly as fast as the Treasury surplus
accumulates. The European governments are

striving to get deeper in debt to relieve their
necessities, and are only prevented by the refu-
salOf their creditors to lend more. Oar govern-
ment is Blriving to get out of debt, and relieve
itself or snrplns money; and is only prevented
By the refusal of creditors to take their pay.

Our government owes about S 58,000,000;
some of toe European governments owe a thou-
sand million dollars. Oars could pay all off in
two years.

’ Theirs can never pay,- and never
expect or intend to pay. Their governments tiro
based: on the principle of tho divine right of
kings, and supported by standing armies. Ours
is the government of the people, and needs no
support of armies or police.

Receipts io October. 1853
*• « 1852.

554,039 03
... 44.741 41

Increase .$39,297 62
Receipts In 1853, to October 31st 4530,701 69

‘f 1852, « M 240.05 T 00'
4289,713 70

Tbereceipts of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Railroad, for the month of October, are as fol-
lows:

Passnnsers ~..._4224.i7 09
Freights and maiU - - 22,175 59—544,323 38

Rcceipts.for .October, 1852:
Pnssengcrs'....- : $2l 537 64
Ereight and moil- 15,776 48—537,312 02

.57,010 30
The New York Tribune, saya that tho Bank of

Oswego has not failed. The agency has been
ohanged.from Mr. 11. Dwight, Jr., to the Metro-
politan Bank. The Tribune adds :

“Mr. Dwight, we understand, owes the Bank
of Oswego $lBO,OOO, which should itprove a to-
tal loss, of which there is no possible chance,
would still leave them $160,000 of their $200,000
of capital untouched. Mr. Hewett, one of the
wealthiest citizens of Oswego, has guaranteed
the deposits, and has assumed tho temporary ar-
rangement of the bank. 1’

The export of specie from Now Tork daring
tho week coding October 6th, amounted to $l,-
561,231, mostly in gold bars and ingots.

The import of dry goods into New York still
continues very large—far larger than lost year.
The whole amount imported this year sines
Jaatmnry Ist, U $82,410,037
During tbo same time last year 04,313,324

The exports this year arc increased in nearly
the same proportion.

The New Tork Ezprtit publishes the follow-
ing extract of a letter received by the Africa,
from England:

NEWS or OUIt OWI STATE.
. A new Democratic paper, devoted to the gap.
port of the State administration, is to hestarted
in in afewtteeke.bylfeßßrfl- Keenan
and Klengensmith..' The Argiu.and Republican
denounce in strong terms, the objeota nnd pur-
poses of the new paper. \ AConntyMasa Con-
vention of theStar of the West, viil be held in
Greenaburg, on the 22d inst., to instrnot the
delegates to the State Convention whom to sup-
port for Governor. • t
. Mr. Robert Smith, of Mead township, Craw-

ford county, disappeared about Wednesday, the
26th ult., and has not Bines been heardof. Itia
feared that there has been font play in this oase,
as the missing man had aconsiderable amount
of money in his possession, which he obtained
on a pension draft.

The Canal Commissioners have fixed the com-
mencement of £ha term of service of the officers
appointed by them as follows:

Superintendents of Motive Power and Super-
visors of Repairs, on the Ist of December.

Collectors of toll. Weigh-masters, Cargo In-
spectors and State Agents on Railroads, on the
Ist of January.

Collectors of toll, Weigh-masters and Cargo
Inspectors on the Canals, on the opening of na-
vigation in the spring.

Washington College commenced its WinterSes-
sion on Monday last; and a number of new stu-
dents ore already in attendanoe. The Endowment
soheme, having been euccessfoi, will go into
effect at once, and the result of this measure
will doubtless bo mostjgrntifying to the friends
of the institution. The Rev. Dr. Scott, the
newly elected President of the Coltego, has en-
tered upon the discharge of his duties.

The Canal Commissioners have authorised the
Superintendent of the Portage Railroad, to ob-
tain if he can, a loan of forty thousand dollars
on the credit of the Commonwealth, to pay debts
on the road, nntil an appropriation can be made
by the Legislature. The appropriation of last
winter is exhausted.

M. Boyer, Supervisor on the Upper Western
Division of the Canal, gives notice to persons
having claims against the Commonwealth for la-
bor, &c., previous to November, 80,
1853, to present them before the 20th inst., in

order that they may bo reported for appropri-
ation.

The Bloomsbcrg Star gives the receipts at the
Be&oh Haven office, on the North Braneh canal,
up to the first ofNovember, 1853,whioh foot up
$165,256 69, being an increase over tho same
period last year, of $53,671 27. The receipts
at this office, if no accident occars, will reach by
the end of the year, $200,000; which will be an
increase over last year of $70,000 ; and if boats
could have been obtained in the busy season,
tho receipts would still have been greatly in-
creased.

One of tbo men engaged on the Hempfield
Railroad, Section 28, near Washington, named
Patrick Maok, eras killed on Monday evening,
whilst blasting rooks. He leases a wife and
child in the neighborhood of Washington.

Tho WaihiagUm Commonwealth says that near-
ly all the laborers on the Hempfield Railroad,
between Washington and Wheeling, have been on
a strike since the Ist instant Daring the Som-

mer they had received one dollar and ten cents
per day; and daring tho winter, from the Ist
instant antil spring, tho Company have con-
cluded to allow bat 87} cts. per day. Most of
the hands hero rofaaed to go to work at this
rate, and many of them bare left theroad. The
company will not be mnch retarded in their
operations, inasmach as others will come to fill
the places of thoso who leave.

Wo learn from the Record, that on Monday
night last Wm. Sloan, of East Nottingham
township, Chester county, was burnt to death
by falling into tho fire. From some cause he
went to the kitchen In the night and sat op by
tho fire, and, it Is sapposed, had a fit and fell
head foremost into the coal, lie was found to-
wards morning, and one side of his face, and his
arm and sboalder burnt to a crisp. He was
about forty years of ago.

The Journeymen Shoemakers of Reading, last
week struck for an Increase of wages for their
work, declaring it impossible to support their
famines at tho high prices demanded for pro-
visions, the amount earned after n weeks' con-
stant labor being wholly insufficient “to make
both ends meet” The advance was generally
given.
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Hrr.the Homing Ibst.
UEETING ASD PABTIMG.

V 4 •- .-.v.CT WttilAH
How often in gladness. .

We meet hen tngellior,
vThen put, fallofaadneM,

And doubting-much .’whether
•- We crer shell meet thus again.

Borne, father and mother—-
-Bweet words of protection!—

And Bister and brother—
All bonds of affection,

Though dear, we most sunder in twain.
New scenes and sxew places

New interestsborrow •
Kind friends and brightfaces

Divert us from sorrow.
Where’er througb’lifya changes we roam;

*Tin some spirit congenial/ L

And gentle end loving,
At ibo altar bymenial

Lure us off from Oar roving,
And Join us once more to need home.

Thus ever we *re forming
New friendships that yearly

Seem wooing and charming, :
And binding us dearly—

Nor how soon they we know.

OJ then let us ever
hind sympathies cherlib,

Nor never, no, never, *

Let friendly thoughtsperish, .
Whilst hero through life's changes wo go.

Br. Olaih Horn, Pittsburgh, Nor., 1863.

For the Morning Tbit,
THE WOODS.

01 bow lotqlt ’tls la summer
To wander *taoag the trees,

Ao4 listeu to iho waitings
Of the getttloorenlngbreeie

Togeo the hiU-elde torered
With flowers of ovory hue.

While around the birds are flying
With their plumagered and blue;

To lay beneath Bzmo spreading oak —

That grand old forest tree—-
.Ahl woods and trees, my heart beats high

In sympathy with thee.

But the winter Is approaching,
The cold win-Is anon win blow,

And far from this loved spot of earth
WUb a heavy hoart I*ll go.

Fair Oaks, November, 1853. Stlvasce.

Work Chalked out fqb. the Uhitbd States.
—A Spanish paper. La fttvofrSerille, in a re-
markable article discussing the tjoeetion ofthe
annexation of Coba by tho KTnlteff States, thus
foreshadows some of the consequences which
would result from that initialmeasure:

“It is contestible, since the government at
Washington has not taken pains to deny it, that
tho American Union aspires to theabsorption of
tbo island of Cuba ; aod it is not less evident
that once mistress oftho greatest and richest of
those European possessions, the acquisition of
the others, or the repetition In all of them of
.the St. Domingo slaughter, would be no difficult
matter.

Now, the loss of Cuba would import for Eng-
land tbo loss of Trinidad, whiah commands the
month of the Oronoco—that of Tobago, that of
St Locia, Grenada, the Grenadines, Barb'adaes,
Dominica, Monsterrat, Antiguo.Nevis, St Chris-
topher, Angnillis, the Virgin Isles, Jamnica,and
the nomerons Archipelago of the Dacca Islands.

It would importfor France the loss of Goads*
lonpe, Martinque, Deseada, Dos Santos, Harie-
galante, and part of St Martin. j

It would import for Holland tho loss of St
Enetaoe, Jam, Carsaoo, Ornha, and Buen Ayre.

It wonlJ import for Denmark tho loss of San
Joan, and Santa Crnz.

It would import for Sweden the loss of Br.
Bartholomew.

It would import for theEmperor Solouque the.
loss of Hoyti.

It would import, in a word, for Europe, the
complete abdication of her power, of her repre-
sentation, of her influence, of her interests in
the American Seas, and the absolute preponder-
ance of the United States, to whose strength
nothing could, from henceforth, te opposed.

49“A Good Comparison—Tbe He?. fWllll»a

Boalatt, a TreU-kno*n Methodi/ft clergyman, redding..at
Naples,draws the following amosiug but apt comparison
between Dr. JTLane’scelebrated.yermlfnge.snd aferret:

“A furrotf'whea placed at tbeenlranco of arai*hole, en-
i tersthe aperture./travelaalongtho passage, seizes upon the
i rat, exterminates bis existence, and draws tbo animal's de>
i funct carcass to?the light. And in Uk* manner have ;I
i lb and Dr. WLatu?a American to operate upon

i wo&hs, those drcadfal-.and,dangerous tannentors ofcbil*
i dron-> Thisremedy, like theferret, enters the aperture tt
i the mouth, travels down the gullet. hunts round the
I stomach; laysbold of the worms, shakes the lifeout of the
i reptiles, sweeps clean their den, and carries their carcasses

i clear out of the system. This, at le**t, baa boen the effect
| of the Vermifuge npon my children.”

Anfelghbor ofMr.Eonlatt, Mr. John Briggs, adopts the
-aimiu.nf.tha jrareiendcartlfler. thus both giving their
most unequivocal approval of this great specific,after hav-
ingwitnessed Itsoperation npon their own children. Let

othcTß_hJj be satisfied.
Purchasers will be carefhl to ask for Dr.M’Lane's cele-

brated Vermifuge, and taka none else. ;AH other Vermi-
fuge*. In comparison, are worthless. Dr. M’Lane's Vermi-

fuge, also-Ms celebrated Liver pills,can now be had at all
respectable Drag Stores in the United States, and also, by

thesolo proprietors* FLEMING BROTHERS*
Successors to ,J. Kidd Jf Co.,

novlhdaw -eO.Wood street.

As * Spring and Banner Hedltln®>
CARTER’S SPANISH MIXTURE stands pre-eminent above
all other*. Its singularly effieadoos action on the ■ blood;
Its strengthening and vivifying qualities; its tonic action
on the Liver: its tendency to drive all humors to the sur-
face, thereby cleansing the system according to Nature’s
own 'prescriptibn; Its harmless, and at the same tlmeextra*
ordinary good effects, and the number Of cores testified to
by w>»ny of the most respectable citisens ofRichmond, > a-,
and elsewhere, tnnst be conclusive ovldenco that there is
no hombug about it. „ . ..

,

The trial of a singlebottle trill satisfy the most sceptical
of its benefits; _

,

*.• See advertlsemetrein another cclonm* [ocafcdawlm

. fy- Atafffnces’ Sotlc*.—The undersigned, As-
signor of EDWARD HKAZKLTON, hereby notify all per-
sons Indebted tosaid Heazeltou tocall and make payment,
and all persons baring claims against him, will please pre-
sent them tor settlement. ..

Tbo Store will be kept open to sell out the Stock of
Goods on hand about sixty days town this date, where W.
n. KINCAID, one of the. will be found.

REUBEN MILLER, Jr, Y
GEORGE A/BEKRY, V Assignees. •
WILLIAH/IL KINCAID,j

Pittsburgh. Oct. IS, 1853/' [oct3L4w*J

4SP-F&U and Winter Clothing, Whole-
sale and Retail.— A large and splendidstock ofPall
and Winter ClothingIs nowready for the inspection of those
wishing to be fitted out in the mode. Calland see far your-
selves.

m
rails

We wonder not that each intelligent men os
the editors o&the London Times are at last com*

petted to acknowledge the vast advantages of
republicanism over despotic governments. The
article in the Times concludes as fallows:

14 It is refreshing to tnrn from the contempla-
tion of the worn out and effete despotisms of the
old world, where the revenues of the State ore
absorbed by profitless standing armies, and
squandered in the maintenance of a police em-
ployed to suppress thought, and of spies organ-
ized to detect it—where theannual deficit threat*
ens to absorb in its pondross jaws oil, and more
than all, which can be wrung from the exhausted
peasantry —to this new and vigorous country,
actually bowed down by the weight of Its own
prosperity, and embarrassed in selecting ttose
burdens''which it is actually compelled by force
of circumstances to remit. With us, when a
little surplus gives ns the opportunity'of remis-
sion, there are always so many injustices to
remedy, so many grievances to redress, that the
difficulty of selection is extreme, and every re-
mission gives almost as much pain as pleasure,
by the disappointment it inflicts on the advocates
of other remissions. In the United States the
difficulty seems not to choose which ofa number
pf pressing cases is the moßt urgent, but to find
any pressing cose at all. Wo congratulate our
Transatlantic brethren on the exuberance of
their resources, and sincerely hope that this
difficulty of finding a tax to remit may be the
only one which their Chancellor of the Eccbeqner
will ever have to cncoonter.”

irtfp- Miss E. Logan is performing nt the Pep’
pies’ Theatre, St Lonis. She is a splendid
octreSß, and we can fully endorse the following
from the St. Louis Democrat:

“Miss1Logan docs not, like many of her oo-
temporaries, possess those very great personal
attractions, that are apt to distort the jndgment
of spectators, and compel them often to confonnJ
•beauty with-genius and intellect. Miss Logan's
theatrical reputation is built wholly npopher
bare artistic excellence, and may be said td de-
rira nothing from the effect produoed by befface
or form. Her face is expressive, bat it is not
beautiful, and her figure, though symmetrical, is
too petite. Sho possesses, however,-a voice of
singular power and ewcetneas, which she con-
trols nnd modulates with skill and effect."

We knew her father well, and a better man
could not be found in the wide range of the
drama. Be totfk most espeoial care in the edu-
cation of his daughters, and the brilliant posi-
tion of Eliza Lotus, show that the talent of her
worthy father was not misdirectod.

“ The drain of silver to China still continues,
although in a mitigated form ns compared with
a few weeks back, the Uat overland mail having
taken oat £250,000, whilo tho quantity sent by
the two preceding fortnightly mails was £500,-
000 each. Gold, moreover. Is again going to
the oontinent in considerable quantities, and al-
togetber a more dismal state of affairs was nev-
er known at a time of actual commercial pros*
perity, such as oow inherently prevails la every
quarter. It ie the impatience of ohecked pros-
perity that is felt, and not anything to the shape
of disaster. In no department of trade is so
much ae a whisper heard of any financial diffi-
culty, and the ordinary casualties of every day
business areaotually far less than any preceding
period.”

In New York, Baltimore and Boston, from 12
to 15 per cent. Is readily paid for money.

The New York Commercial of Saturday even-
ing says:

“ The prepare still continues in the money
market, though there is so advance is the street
rates of discount, which still continue at 12@15
*£) cent, annum for the first class paper, at
which rates there is a good aapply of offerings.
The banks are still reiuoing theirdiscount lines.
The aggregate contraction from the commence*
ment of the weekly reports to Saturday lost,
twelve weeks, amounted to more than fourteen
millions dollars, of which nearly two millions
were daring the week ending on that day. That
a systematic reduction of the facilities of oor
mercantile community, eo severe as this, has
been productive of no more failures/ is an evi-
dence either of a general soundness on their
part, or that the means of private capitalists at
present go a good deal farther than formerly to-
ward rendering the channels of trade indepen-
dent of bank favor.

“The week closes with a little better aspect
The foreign intelligence by the last two arrivals
is favorable for the great staples of the country,
and affords reason for anticipating Increased ex-
ports and higher prices, while the cloads which
hare environed oar monetary prospects for the
lost few months cannot have failed exerting a
beneficial effeot, in limiting the amount of or-
ders for merchandise sent abroad, and thas
prospectively reducing the amount of oor im-
ports. The downward tendency in the rates of
foreign exchange will check the present drain
upon tbo specie of the country, which, however,
is now very nearly, if not entirely supplied by
the disbursements from the 6ab Treasury, the
coin in which, as we have before taken occa-
sion to remark, is of no use for the wants of
trade, and might just as well be exported as to
remain idle in tbo hands of Government cue
todians.” •

lawyers in tho Martha Washington
case are growing warm in their arguments. On
the 7th, the remarks that passed between Messrs.
Ewing and Stousberry became so bitter that the
Coart had to call them to order. Wo would not
be surprised to hear that the learned counsel*
lors hod given occasion for another suit before
the trial is over.

Item* of Berra and HUeolUny.

The legislator® of Alabama will coavcno qd

the 15th tost, when it will bare to elect two
Uoiled Stated Senators, to fill the places occu-
pied by Col. Clemens and tho late Ylce-Prcsl*
dent King.

Perry S. Warfield, Esq., a member of the Now
Orleans bar, oommitted suicide on the 29th alt.
Mr. Joseph Edlow, a respectable citizen of Sop*
ry county, V& , pat an end to his existence last
week.

A late English paper states that since tho
World's Exhibition in London, French Moderator
lamps of tbe value of half a million of dollars
havo been sold In Loodon.

Mr. E. L. Davenport, on American trago-
dinn, it is said, has become an immense favorite
in London. He Is at present playing an en-
gagement at tbe city of London Theatre, re-
ceiving £l5O a week.

Daring tbe past week a case‘has been on trial
in the United States Circuit Coart, at Philadel-
phia, to recover $50,000, alleged to be dne to
the estate of the late Daniel Webster, for fees in
the great case of Matthias Aspden’e estate. The
case is not yet finished.

A Sohool Codsqs of Cincinnati, just taken,
states that there are now, in that city, 36,205
white youths, between the ages of 4 aod 21 years,
bring an increase of 427 over last year, when the
total was 37,778. In 1851 the total was 40,250;
and the CinoUnati Gazette intimates that there
mast certainly be some mistake about these re-
turns.

Chevalier’s n’lnorsmiß—We can sympa-
thise with the writer of the following, haring
sunk a now bat on Monday, while at dinner, at
the same place:

“ There is a system of petty thieving In - Cin-
cinnati, that travelers would do well to boon their
guard against Travelers depositing their hats
and overcoats, while going to their meals, are
apt to find them non eomeatibos when needed.
There has been no less than four overcoats, and
any quantity of hats, taken from the racks of
one of tbo principal hotels of tho city, daring
tbo last four daye. Dr. Pollok had jcut equipped
himselfwith an overcoat at a cost of $35, for a
trip to New Orleans, and some light-fingered
gent, fancying U, appropriated It without leave
of the owner, during au absence of a few mo-
ments at his supper, Monday evening.

A Saccharins Item.—ln Florida, Louisiana,
and Texas,—the only States in the Union in
which sugar Is raised to a large amount—a capi-
tal of $50,000,000 is invested in the culture of
the cane. These Butcs produce annually about
300,000,000 pounds of sugar. In addition to
this amount, foreign importations are yearly
made into the United States to the extent of
850,000,000pounds. Even a short crop qfsugar
at the South, which reduces -the usual produc-
tion only 100,000,000 or 160,000,000pounds, in-
variably advances the rate of sugar from one to
one and a half cents per pound ; which, on the
entire consumption of C50.000.000 pounds, is
equal, at one cent, to $6,600,000. and atone and
a half cents, to about $10,000,000.

IS#*

Nmv Publications. —We have received from
Gildenfenney & Co., of Fourth street, and Miner,
of Smithfiejd street, the Westminister Review for
October. Its contents as usual are. of the high-
est order, in point of literary merit.

“ The Political Claes Book.”—To the'beginner
inpolitics, this book is of great value. It is a
familiar exposition of the Constitution of this
State, and of some of the important featoresof
the political institutions established in acoord-

• ance therewith ; together with copious remarks
on the general principles of governmental pow-
er. It is by Daniel Fuller ; E. C. and J. Biddle,
Philadelphia, are tho publishers. A. H. English

-kGo. have the work for sale.

Clihtoh. Bask of Columbus. —Last evening
•WO saw a despatch addressed to one of oar most
prominent ‘bankers, from the Cashier of lie
Sank, In which it is stated that the reports
against the-institution are entirely false, and

■ that the bank, is stronger than it has ever boon
heretofore. This may he true, but at the same
time it would bo well for aliihating dealing?
with doubtful Bhinplastershops, to “stand from
under.” The Clinton may turn up some Of
these dayBin a very bad manner. * ‘ • >.* ;

The verdict in the case of .the GarretMoss., burglars, has been set-aside, oh ocoonnt
..of one of the jury having drank ardentspirits!

and the; Kill hare a new trial. ’ '' 5 :
- This establieheao precedent. ,If a jaror im!

bibesthe “ardent”while onajar;, thorcrdict *
- -

,
_

~.is
-gooil_farnothing. If l9 to

M’lle Julia De Berg.—This celebrated vocal-
ist will appoar before a Pittsburgh audience on
Monday evening. Tho ooncert cannot fail to
draw a crowded house, and we will attend to
give it a firs t rate notioe.

Has D?? Gray, of the Plaindtaler, got
the papers for bis history of “An American

Senator Abroad.” If he has, he deserves a
copyright. If not, he should have one, anyhow*
for his rich invention.

We have received a marriage notice for
publication, but there is a a name wanted to
make it perfect, and, therefore we cannot pob'
iish it

Tub Patchis Bask Failcbb.—The Patohin
Bank of this city neglected to open its doors for
business yesterday morning. The cause of the
suspension is attributed to large advances made
upon the account of the Buffalo and Now York
City Railroad. The event was unlocked for by
the public, and yet a few shrewd men so far
foresaw approaching difficulty that they removed
their deposites within a short time previous to
to the suspension. The money of the Bankwill
be redeemed, so that no losses will accrue t 6 the
bill-holders. We understand that our banks re-
ceive and pay out the bills as usual. The deposi-tors, we believe, will not fare so well,(althongh
it >b said that the private fortune ofMr?Patchin
will be devoted to indemnify them against loss.
We hope this will prove true. It is severe uponbusiness men, who have deposited with an insti-
tution, as a matter of confidence, to have their

up, and their business resources crip-pled;tiirough.the mismanagement of others. Tous, this feature in bank failures always appear
the mos( grievous. If Bankofficers do notknow 1
that they are to suspend until the event ocenrs, Ithen -of course, they.should not be oensunjd.
But if the; can .foresee snoh a conßequenoo of
tbs condition or management of their inatttn-

Tho following statistics exhibit the strength ol
tho Universalists at tbe present time in tbo Uni.
ted States:—lo97 societies, 837 bouses of wor-
ship, 612 preachers, 20 periodicals, 10 acade-
mies or schools, 110 ecclesiastical associations,
including State conventions, missionary, tract
and oiuoation societies.

Protest of tub Brazilian Gqvbrnmsst
AGAINST THE LIBERTY OP NaYIOATINO TUB
Amazon granted by Peru.—ln a recent paper
from Lima, we find an interesting correspon-
dence between tbe Russian minister to that Re-
public and the Peruvian Secretary of Btate, on
the subject of the recent law en&oted by Peru,
giving the freedom of navigating the Amazon to
tbe nations with whom she has treaties.

The Brazilian minister charges on Tirado, the
Peruvian Secretary, the violation thereby of cer-
tain rights guaranteed to his government by
treaty. The existence of companies, under a
pretended support of the laws of Pern, ore dis-
cussing the organization of mercantile expedi-
tions to the coast of Peru, and other prepara-
tions are actively going on. Albuquerque, tbe
Brazilian minister, protests against the results
expected from this resolution of Peru, in a de-
gree detrimental to Brazil

In answer, Tirado, the Peruvian Secretory of
State, declares that if the right of navigation on
the Amazon is an exclusive right of the people
on the shore, Peru oannot deny tho right of
navigation to the nations holding treaties with
her.

Not finding plausible grounds for refusal, and
not considering this permit prejudicial to the in-
terests of Brazil, the Peruvian Government has
lioensed these expeditions. The Secretary claims
Pern to be irresponsible for tbe designs of these
companies. Pera cannot consistently deny
these companies access to her dominions ac-
cording to the treaty, and she is not responsible
for any other construction of the deoree of
April 16th.

He concludes with the wish that all impedi-
ments to tho navigation of the Amazon may be
avoided, by the establishment of conferences,
whioh will cause au agreement of theplenipo-
tentiaries of the said State —N. Y. Exprcts.

Dinner to the Howard Association. —The
proprietor of tbo Cify Hotel, Nfcw Orleans, gave
a dinner to tho Howard Association on the 20th
ult., as a testimonial for the self-sacrificing con-
duct during the prevalence of the recent dread-
ful epidemic in that city. Among tbo toasts
drunk on the occasion was the following;

“ The North the East and the West—forget-
ting all sectional .difference, with a noble sympa-
thy, worthy the memoryof the Immortal Howard,
they rushed to the relief of tho South* when
smitten with a sudilon and fearful calamity, and
have thus sealed the bond of union between os
tprever.”

The “Oldest Inhabitant.”—On the 16th
uIL, died, on the plantation of Edmund B. Rich-
ardson, in Baden county, N. C., Judy, a slave,
aged one hundred and tenyears. She. was one
of the eight slaves who, nearly sixty years ago,
w'ero the first settlers on the plantation where
she died, within one mile of the Capo Fear rirer.
Of the other seven, one died over 09 years of
age, another 93, and a third 81. Two are yet
living, one 75 and the other over CO years of uge.
Within five miles of the place where Judy died
lived William Pridgen, whose death at the age
of 122 years, we recorded some fouror fire years
ago. —Fayetteville Observer.

gST* Tho Louisville Courier of Monday an-
nounced that the supplies of coal of nearly all
tboir foundrtea,-maobine shops, mills, &0., were
nearly exhausted. Tho etock at the Louisville
rolling mill was almost exhausted. Work at the
glass works was already suspended, and at tbo
paper mill and Gas Co. preparations were making
to take a rest. This Btate ofaffairs must speed-
ily result disastrously to tbo poor operatives of
the factories that will be obligod to suspend
operations.

Removal or the Seminolbs from Florida.—-
A meeting of the leading oitizena of Sooth Flori-
da, was held on the 18th ultimo, at Do Soto, the
county seat of Hernando county, continuing four
days, for the purpose of expressing publio opin-
ion as to the removing of the remaining Semi-
nole and other tribes of Indians now living In
South Florida. Resolutions were finally adopted
deprecating their forcible removal, and declaring
that, at present, there is no necessity for harsh
measures towards the Indians.

Growth op Ohio.—Every six years, by law,
there is a re valuation of the real estate of Ohio
for taxation. The last valuation was in 1847,
when the entire taxable property of (he State
at cosh values, amounted to about $475,000,-
000. It is said the returns for the new valua-
tion are nearly complete, and the Andltor of
State estimates that they will vary but slightly
from $800,000,000; showing an increase of tax-
ables in six years of $820,000,000, or nearly .70
per cent

Fatal Affray in Virginia.—The Clarksville
(Vo.) TobaccoPlant states that on tho 31stult.;
an affray occurred in the bar-room of the Clarks-
ville Hotel, between Edward H. Gillespie and
Green B. Elliott, the former a citizen of Meek-’
lenburg, Va., the latter ofGranville* N.C.y Which
resulted in the almost instant death of Mr. Gil-
lespie, and the dangerous, if not fatal wounding,
by a stab in the left breast, of Mr. Elliott. The
latter, it is alleged, acted in self-defence.

Cincinnati Post Office. —The business of
this office, for the quarter ending Oct. Ist, 1858,
presents the following result:

Country Merchants would find It to their interest to call
and examine the stock.

N. B-—Customer work made to order In superior style,
and at the shortest notice.

QKIKBLE’3 CLOTHINQ HOUSE,
No. 240 Liberty street.

HEW ADYEBTXSEMHHTg.

SECOND
LARGE STOCK OF NEW GOODS.

Louis Faren, one of the Earel tronpe,
was found dead in his room at-the Woodruff
House,,yesterday morning. Hehad complained
Of ill-health for a day or two.bnt waaablo tb
perform his business at the theatre. Dr. John*
son wns called fn, and gave the opinion that he
had died from an affection of the heart—Cm.
Enquirer. .

"

MCRPIIY A BCRCHPIKLD, at North-east comer of
FOURTH and MARKETstreets, hare now open their

second supply of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

Among which will be found the newest styles of DUES?
Gf> *DS, sueh as—
Plain and Plaid Silks; . [Red and black Dree* Plaids;
Figured and Damask do. ,Cashmere Plaids, full oston*
Plain black and figured do. j ment;
Watered Silks,for dresses and'French Merinos, allcolors;

mantiUas; {Coburgs, full nssortm»nt:
Super, black Tknnbaxines; lAUwool MonaDelaines;
Mourning Alpaca*; j'lu-llndo Beges;
Black Alpacas, all prices: ,81aUlilous Delaines;

Gisan.oo: English, French and Araertrera Pnncrs:
Embroideries of all kinds; Needle-work Collars,Sleeves;
Qonlton Collars and Sleeves; Kid Gloves;

Do. Chemisettes; Silk dtx, fleecy lined;
Needle-worked da Hosiery of ail kinds;

Housekeeping Goods of all kinds: Table Cloths; Diapers;
a superior make of Shirting; Muslins and Bosom Linens—-
the latter made of pure Gal.
Black French Cloths; MantillaVelvets;

Do. do. Casslinetes; Oroche Shawls, long and
Boyv* Caaimerea; ( square;
Satinets; ( Long wool Shawls;
Flannels of all kinds; ' Vjaaredo. do.
Satin Vestins

AFRKSII SUJ'Pbi' «l Ute luiiutiug AJ&n tiuuu jiwL
revived.

The Monk's lieTengc, or the Secret Enemy; a Tale of the
later Crusade*. By Samuel Spring,author cf GUffar A1
BarmakL

Helen tfulcnve, or Jeanlt Rxeeotnrahip; being Passages
In theLife ofa Breeder from RomanUtn.

Lionel Ainsworth, or lh? Young Partisan'sDeem, by lira.
Caroline Oroe.

No. 3 Christy’s Plantation Melodics.
SUrer? in the United States: a Narratira of the Life and

Adventures of Charles Ball, a black man.
The Hebei Scoot, a Romanes of the American Revolu-

tion; by Aria Ashland.
Also. Beport of. the Trial of Caatncr Hanaway for Trea-

son. fa rerisiasee to the PujritiTe Slare Law.
For sale at W. A. GILDENFBNNEY A CO.’S.

porll 70 Fourthstreet

PRINTED INSTRUCTIONS in upwards cf ONE HUN-
DRKD DIFFERENTKINDS OFBUSINESS, or Methods

of Employment, which originally cost thousands of dollar*,
and many of whkb hare been sold at from $1 to £23 each
We can confidently say that no person ont of. Or In any
common employment, will regret.sending for them, £0 per
day warranted to any enterprising person. The publicare
aMttred that thla U NO HUMBUG. Any of the different
employments can bo started with from $5 to £lO capital.
No Utter* attended to, unleu accompanied with the cash.
Enclose £1 and address B. T>. BANKA* Proprietor.

oot! h3tw*] Haunafe MQt*. Mibopjnc Co.. ftfdo

GLABS—2SO Lous hxlt> Glass;
100 “ 10x12 u

75 « /IQxU “

60 “4; 10*15 " ■ '

60 u . 10x10 “
“ Swearer’s” brand; for

sale by V SMITH A SINCLAIR.
povll v

_

122 Semad and 1*?Front streets.

NO. SUGAR— 170 hhda, prime; forreleby
♦ novll PHITn A SINCLAIR.

MOLASSES— 150 bbiafor sale by 'potU . SMITII k SINCLAIR.

fIHKEdK—25 boxes, prima, for sale br
/ potll ; SMITH k SINCLAIR.

Number of letter* for this 499,340
i. circular*received to be distributed to

other offices ....—~— GS8»?90
Numberof circulars received and sent —.— 90,833

“ rumem pamphlet*. 4c- sent and re-
ceived*. ~i.^68£441>

Numberof received...——.... . *l,BOO
«« « fent«.......«-.-. - 93^50

the jurymen must discontinue the praatioe of tion, the constant receipt of the means of eonfi.
’’ hoisting gin bottles up' iu theirToomhy way of dehMeppsitoranphaihehourof the suspension
* »wp*.- The Maine law isagain* it,end2c-iU -■ -V pablewrong. Wo regret to leatti that theIndi*.

-

Smst find a verdict without being under the in- ridnal depositsin some instance* arerather hes-

S>s«¥:r s,:' ■■■■■■ a":

v ■ • .*• :•
,

•': x. - •

. -s, ♦;

'•1 *■

j-* .

SPECIAL NOTICES.' • ■

The Franklin fire-engtnge company, .from
Washington, arriVed in New .York pa. Monday
morning, and were handsomely reoejred. '• At.4
o'clock they went up tp,the Crystal
oortedby thaManhsttan Company, and:in ; the
etehing theypaid a'Visit to tho Tarious'placea of
public amusement.

CODFISH— 10 casks, for sale by
novll SMITH k SINCLAIR.

Indigestion and Llver co&rolxthi
CURED BY KlEll’B PETROLEUM.—

lowing letter from Rev. 0- Dicsmsox, a lUnicmary inOregon: • •• r
• Mb. J. M. Khr—Tkar Sr.- Mynelfaudwife havingboen
greatly benefited by thfruse of your Pelrolenxh. Iwish to
have younud me %box of two or three dozen bottles. I
am tho Coozregsdooal Bliulitcr in this place, pad severe!
of my people are affected with indigestion and ahtnaetfon
of tho liver, tho same of myself and wife, before taking
jour PsTSoLECXyOX Rocx On- Wo took several bottles—-
two or three each—about a year and a halfago, and wo
have sever enjoyed so good health for years u we have
riuco that time. I had not taken a aiuglo bottle, before
that fullness of tbo stomach which so distresses tho dys-
peptic wasrelieved, and I have felt nothing of it sines that
time My wife wex also reßoved from a~ chronic disease of
the liver, which had been cf several years-standing, by the
use of your Petroleum.

Sold by S M- KIER, Canal Basin, GEO. IL KEYSER, 149
Wood street, and Druggists and Medicine Dealers erery-

, where. oet£s
rrre» ARNOLD 4&r WILLIABIS, HEATING
(iry AND VENTILATING WAREHOUSE, No.-25 STAR-
KET street, Pittsburgh—Manufacturers of WROUGHT
IRON TUBING. BRASS AND IRONFITTINGS and CHIL-
SONS furnaces, Registers, Ventilators, En Pipes, and
every article requlredin their Unfc-'Particular attoodoo paid to thoerection of Heating,Ven-
tilating and Drying Apparatus,' by;Stcam Pipes, Hot
Water, and Chitoon’s Furnace. ■ .

IT'S* Dr.■ li«rxette»« Jtxno Cordial, or PRO
CREATIVE ELIXIR, prescribed as an aEoctnal

resioratlve incases of Weakness, Impotency,cr Barrenness,'-
and all Irregularitiesof oatore. As an Invigorating Rem-
edy It is unequalled. Also a certain Remedy for IncipientCnummptian, Indigestion, loss of Muscular
Female tVeakness. Sold oaly.at Na 140 THIRD street
Pittsburgh. ' ■ . oetSUlSw
ircs®H' AHL, Sargcon Dentist*—(fry O. W. Biddle.] rho. 144Smlthfieldst. [mylfcy '

LODGE, I* O* O* 3b'*—The
Angerona Lodge, No.259, LO-of O. meets every

Wednesday eveningin Washington Hall, Wood st. [jylry .
Notice,-The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS BO

CIETY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on the
firstand third WEDNESDAYcf every month, at the FLORI-
DA HOUSE, Market street. By order.

Jelry JOIIN YOUNG, Secretary.

Careo’a Cotillion audHroas SaxXiornlßaud, can be had by applying to Wm. Frank
Cargo* at the u Crystal Palace Daguerreon-Rooms,” of

my2s:tf . B, M. CARGO A CO.’S, Fourth street.
O. O* ®*«— Place of meeting, !V asliington Hall,

Wood street, between Fifth street and Virgin alley, -
PmsBUSOR Losox, No.33G—MeotoeveryTuesday evening,
MzECAtmu Evc&zmcxxT, No. 87—Meets first and third

Friday ofeach month. ‘ ImnrS&ly—•
TEA.—For thebest OoloxqTxa In Pitto-

hareh, at 69 cents 9fix, go to the Pekin-Tea Store,
No.38 Fifth streetwhere.thuvery best,Black and Green
Teas can always be had. : . fjy9

SEG ARS—4O,OOO Half Spanish;
10.000 Crux A Sons’ Priadpes;
5,000 Havanas (London:! with other choicebrands; for sale by SMITII A SINCLAIR,

potll 122Second and 151 F!r*t street*.

LILY white—lo grt*. “ WethsTelP***Just received and
for sale by FLEMING BROS..

Successors to J. KVh] k 6a,
CO Wont! rtrret.

JAPAN VARNISH—I lor just received and far sale by
novll FLEMING BROS.

ISINGLASS PLASTER—2OO yards, in 1 vard case*, in
*tore and for sale by (novll) FLEMING BROS.

Cornsll ConutU Agreat-many per
(S£r sonsare dreadfully tormented with corns. AceTtairf
remedy will be fonnd inDr, Const's Oaxx Pusrsß, for
sale by Dr. GEO. 8. KEYSER, 140 Woodatreet.. u f

Pries, retail at and 25 eta. perbox. sepB 1
figUblberal dednettons to those whohoy tosell again..

COURT- PLASTER—50 ffro**.a superiorquality, in store
and for tale by (nor}n PLRMING BROS.

X\) 11ITING—29 bbls far sale by
TT novll FLEMING BROS.

SYRINGES—10 groea, glass, metallic cap*, smarted, in
store and tor sale by (novll) FLEMING BROS.

BRIMSTONE— 1400 the In store and for sale bv
FLEMING BROS.

FOR SALE—A HOUSE AND LOT, situated on the corner
of Shields’alley and Oarroll street: Lot 20 feet by 100:on which is erected a BRICK HOUSE, containing fourrooms, a porch, and good cellar;hydrantwater at the door.

This property will be sold lotr, and on good teraa: Apply
to THOMAS MOFFITT,

no*ll Pest Building*,Fifth street.
Boys and youths1calp, kip and thick bootsa full arsortment at reasonable prices.

novll *
L. E. lUYWARD,

Conicy Market aod Liberty streeto.
A CARD*

THEATRE—AUTHOR’S BENEFIT.—Tbo friends of the
Drama are respectfully informed that the new FairyComedy, “THE INVISIBLE PRINCE, oa Ths Wit or thiAkaxobs,” will bo performed for ihs BENEFIT OF THEAUTHOR,CHARLES P. SHIR AS,on FRIDAY EVENINGNovember 1U The box sheet Is now ready at tbo Theatre.

where swats can be secured. novHWt
ASSIGNEES’ SALEOP BEWICKLEYVILLE PROPERTY.

THE undersigned, Assignees of JAS. BENNY. Jr„ willsell,at Public Bale, ail the right, titin and interest ofJ. Benny, Jr, In and to that certain TRACr OP LAND,
about half a mile from the village of Sewfokleyville, con-taining Fifty Acres, moreor less on which are a Two StoryDwelling House, large Barn, Spring Housn, oud other-out'houses; also, a thrivingyoung Orchard. Tbe place is well
supplied with Spring*. The safe will take placeon SATUR-
DAY, 10th December next, at 12 olclock, M., on the prem
be*. The Stock and Farmingutensils will be sold at same
time and place. Terms at salo.

Curtaln'llaterikU, and:
IKy Curtain Trimmings of every description,'Furniture
Plushes, Brocatolles, lace and Xfngtin- {hntalns, N. Y.
Painted Window Shades, GiltCornices,CurtainPtosJßands,
kz-j at wholesale andretail. W. IL CABBTS,

No. 169Chesnutstreet; corner Fifth, PhUadelpblA.
Curtains Made and Trimmed in the verynewest French

style. . [marSOHy- '

WM. WILSON, Jb.,
novlo:dlotaw3t FRANCIS SKT.T.vi^[Gnxetto cppv.l Asctonm*.

QiVBMITUFiKU) tffKKUT is Ibe plant to buy LOURS ofD& all kinds, at all prices, to meet all taste*, from tbe
cheapest Toy Book to the most expensiveAnnuals and Illus-trated Works.

Helen Mulgrave,or JesuitExecutorship; being Passagesin the Life of a Secoder from Romanism—*n Autobi-ography. PrVe 50 cents; 73 cento cloth.
The Monk's Revenge, or tho SecretEnemy; a Talo of the

later Crusades—by Samuel Spring, B<*q., author of “ OiafflrA 1 Barmaki H—complete in on* larg* octavo volorne of two
hundred ond fortr pages. Price 60 cents.

The Forced Will; by Emerson Bennett. Price 60 cents.Bleak House ; by CharlesDickeaA" Price 60 cents.Miner’s Domestic Poultry Book. Price 60 cento, paper;
75 cento, cloth. H. MINER k 00^

potlO No. 32 Smlthfield street.

FOR SALE—THIRTY ACRES OF GROUND, near the
Butler Plank Road, on which is erected a Sickle Fac-

tory, 40 by 23 feet, onertory high; also, a Building con-
nected, 18 by 18 feet, and-a Dwelling House, 20 by 70 feet,
one story high, with stone basement, and eight romps, fin-ished in good stylo; large Stable, 20 by 14 feet, and a
Frame Stable,« by 18 feet. Twenty Acres good BottomLand; balance good Timber. This property will be sold
low,and on good terms. Apply to

THOMAS MOFFITT,
novlO Post Bolldings, Fifth street*

OR SALE—A 11R1CK HOUSE, Aftp iAip, fjtnawj ip
the Beeond Ward, Allegheny City, frontingon Carrollstreet,having six rooms, with basement kitchen, and

on first floor—and back of laid Lot is erected a FramoBuilding, 16 feet by 29, fronting on Jefferson street; the
Lot SOfeet front by 100. This property trill be sold low,
and on good terms. Apply to

THOMAS MOFFITT, Beal Bstste Agent,POTIO . . fust Bolldings. Fifth street
OOD AND WILLOW WABK.—BAUJSY A KbN--BHAW hare now open tile -most extenslTo assort,

ment of French, Oerznan -nit domestic Saskets, and Bee*
ket Ware, to bo fonnd In the city; also, Wooden Ware of
e*ery rarlety, which they will dispose of on tho most fa-eorable terms, wholesale orretalL' - norlo

CKOTON MILLS HOMLNY AKD BYKUP—Krc'd fresh.and for sale by BAILEY A BENBHAW,'
; n°.lo - IMliberty street.

INCH MEAT—In glass jars, Ibr family use, for sale
b/ BAILEY t BENBHAW,

°°slO 253 Übertystreet.

fpO LET—DIIUu BTOHK, corner Penn and liana strvetaJL PoasesslonglTßnImmediately. -Also. TWO STORESonHand street. Enquire of AUSTIN LOOMIS,
potlO No.92 Fotnth »t.

Twentybhauesoihu andpenna.uailboad co.WASTED by AUSTIN LOOMIS»
. motXO No. 82 Fourth street, aboee Wood.
©Onn CITY WAKKAiITS WASTED ltr—!
-<fI)OUU

_
AUBTDf LOOMIS, „ti°vlO ; • No, 92 Fourth sfc, show Wood.

l?OUBTH WARD -'PSOPEUTY—A cozafcrtabio BRICK
- JD; .. pWELLKO‘HOUBE FOE SALE, tita&tedon Fosrthrtreet, ziekr Eoss. ‘ The Boose Uiron ammged for eoxnfcrtend.coarmlgocft. The lot U 24 feet front hrSO dee&Price $3000; terms euj. &. CUTUBBBT ft BON.norlO »o. 140Third street. *

'■.-.■c-.tr. :.vr :cr .K-s-i- J^-'Tf^r^xr:

CHAS. E. LOOMIS,
STOCK AND BILL-BROKER}

Notes, Honda, Mortgages, dbc,, Negotiated*
PABGCUUX ATTZXnoW fitVEf

TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OF STOCKS.
©•Orncr—75 Fonrthstreet,between Market and Wood

opposite tbe Bank of Pittsburgh. - - janlB:ly

Pearl Steam, Millf
CANAL BASIN, ALIEGHENr CITY,

(staa zes aarixotp S7AHOS.)

FAMILIES will be rapplied withoxrr various gradesIky of FRESH GROUND FLOUR, '/ :
By leaving their orders at the Millor in onr boxes at. :

"

Logan, Wilson k Gx, Wood street, or Braun AReiter, cor-
nerLiberty and SL Clair streets, Pittsburgh.'

IL P. Scbwartx, or J. T. Sample, Druggists, Allegheny.
Flour wili bodejlvcredtofaTanfesin either oftho two cities.
Traits? CASH on delhury. . - ..
jy29 BRYAN, KENNEDY. & CO. ,

|rre»NELSOIi'B DAGUERREOTYPES—
Post OfficeBuildings, Third street. Likenesses taken

In all kinds of weather, from 8 A. 5L to5 P. AL,giving an
accurate artisticand animate likeness, unlikeand vastly su-
perior to the common cheap daguerreotypes, at-the following
cheap prices: £2, £3, $4, £5 and upwardraceording to
the size and quality ofcase enframe.

Hourefor children, from IIA. M. to 2 P. M.
N. B-—Likenesses ofsick or deceased persons taken In any

part of thecity. • [novgfoly
W• A* U’CLURGr Dealer in Fine 7h*t-

Choice. Family Qncericst Hbodcu a»d Willow TTorc
—liasonhand one of the most extensive Stocks of goods In
hL» line tobe found in the West, which he offers at the low-
est market'rates, wholesale or retail, and warranto th*™ to
be of the best quality.

4y»Goods delivered Intheeitlea free of charge. ens
ITnpASSOCIATED FlremenTi InsuranceIhsT Company of the City ofPittalrarch*
/. K.MOORHEAD,Preddent—ROBERT FlNNEY.Secretary.

Will Insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS ofall
kinds. Office: tn Monougahela House, Not. 124 and 125
Water street.

j nzucTOks
J. K. Sfoorhcad, W. J.Anderson,
B. C.Sawyer, B. B. Simpson*
Wm. M. Edgar, H. B.Wilkins,
W. Wi Dallas, , C?hari*»<tKent,
C. ILPaulson, William Collincwood,"
A.P. Anriatt* / JosephKaye,

William Wilkinson. 1 jsuS
lTre» CASH MUTUAL FIRE AND HA-BINE INSURANCE COMPANY, of
Peunsylvania, CAPITAL, 9100,G00. CIS.LS-
- PKIIPJSTVAL.

iVtridenf—H&nrXUGUSTUS a HUTSTER.Secretary—THoMA3 H. WILLSON, Esq.j nisxcTo&s:
Hon. A. 0. Hclstcr, SamuelW. Hays,
William Robinson, Jr., Thomas Gillespie,
William P. Fahnestock, John B. Qn^,
Harvey Bollman, Jacob Peters,
John Walker, Jr., William Colder, Jr.,.
Jacobs.HalJerman, Aaron Bornbaugh.

RUSSELL k OAKES, Agents,
Office, in LafayetteBuilding?,

JgS ' (entrance on Wood street)

' ; ?:•- * *■
..." •

■■ y' ■ » .■,•'•
;•. : ■ <r.- -

-

(TresCITIZENS’ Insurance Company of
Pittsburgh*—H. D. KING, President; SAM-

UEL L. MAKSI2ELL, Secretary.
QjSce: 94 HuUrSfreK,between Earkzt and Hbodrireeto.
Insures HULL and CARGORisks, on the Ohio and Hiss!*dppi RiTer*and tributaries.
Insures against Loss or Damage bv Fire. '

ALSO—Againstthe Perils of the Sea,and Inland Naviga-tion and Transportation.
dz&xcto&s:

H. D.King, Wm.Larimerjr-
WflUatn Bagaley, SamuelAl. Kier,
Samuel Rea, WHliam
Robert Dunlap, John S.Dilworth,
8. Harbaugh, ; Francis Sellers, -

Edward ILmsleton, yJ.Sehoonmaker,
Walter Bryant, WDHaiaß. Haya. .

l&aaeM.Penstock. i <lec22
PHILADELPHIA CTTRTATK WABEHOUSE, ’

ITI ChestmUtL^oppotiUtkeStatißoux.
IL W. 8 AFFORD,

KEEPS constantly on hand the mostextansiveand
TxriedassortznentorCurtßins&ndCurt&inH&terfctlsto

be found in the dty» compriringih part'hf the followineCURTAIN GOODS AND FURNITURE COVERINGS—aII
liyleuof— ...

_

French leCOCurtains, WindowgbnjfMi, allpriee*
tfusliu u Buff Hollands,all widths,'
French Brocateller,all widths, Gilt Cornices,eTcry stole and
French Flushes, price,
“ SatinLaines, GBt Curtain Pins,
“ Lampas, u
“ Satins, Cordsand Tassels,u Damask Linens, Gimps, allpricea,
«« Caahmerette, Loops,

Plain Turkey Red, . Fringes,
India SatinDamask, ‘ Picture Tassels and Cords,

** liningSilks, : Brasses,
FumitureGlmps, nt»ka,Rings, Brackets, Ac.

A fullassortment of the above goods constantly fox sale,
wholesale orretalL [marhly—aLm.n.

Pittsburgh liftfe Insurance Com*LKy pnny, of PITTSBURGH, PA. sloo,ooo
President—Jnos 8. Hoos.
Vice President—-Sastoxl kTCtuxsAff.
Treasurer—Josxph 8. Lteqn.
Secretary—C. A. Coirox. >

OFFICE, NO. 65 FIFTH STREET,
(ifatonic Hall BuUdinp,) -

This Company makes every Insurance appertaining to
or connected with Life Risks.

Mutual Rates are the same as those adopted by other
mfely conducted Companies.
. Joint Stock rates at a redaction cfon»-third from the
"RatusJ rates equal toa dividend of thirty-throe one-
third per cent, paid annually in advance. ' • -

Risks taken on the Uvea of persons going to California or
Australia. .

mxxcToas.
James S. Hoou, SamueliTClnrkac,William Phillips, John A. Wilson,
John Scott, JosephP-Gaxxani- M,p.
John M’Alpin, Alexander Reynolds, .
Horatio N.Lee, Hiram Stowes •• mar23

Fccah Stoclc of N£\V
u*v

> PIANOS.—The subscriber re- .—^
spectfhUy ioforins, tho public that he is
now selecting, in person, at tho fsetorics
of Now Yerkand Boston, a most extensive v I V f .ft
and ELEGANT STOCK OF NEW PIANO FORTES. Theutmost care and attentionwill be given to the selection cl
tbe eery best instruments which are'thanufactnred in thls
country. Purchasers are politelyrequested to await thearrival of these elegant Instruments before buying else-
where, as they will haro the advantage of choosing from
among the finest toned Pianos which the New York and
Boston market affords. Thesubscriber is determined to se-
lect the best and finest Instruments, from among the bun--iftds of the Eastern stock, and will positively sell th»m at
net factoryprizes, without additional charges for freight,Ac.'The first Pianos of this lot will arrive in-about *fortnight
Call and examine. * • HENRY'SLEBER,

101Third street, signof the Golden Harp.
N. Pianos taken In exchange at- Hghest

valuation. - -atjjr2o

fT it to duo to KIEK’B; &trotam tosay that it has been known to completely eradicate!
every Testage of this dreadfnldisowe in lexa time than any:
other remedy, and at less costor inconvenience to tho pa-
tient.

The thousaadsofcertifiestea Inthe hands of the proprie-
tor, manyof which are from wellknows citizens ofthe city,
of Pittsburghand its immediate vicinity, go'to show clearly
tndbeyor \ll doubt,that KinPa PxTEOLrmrls® medidnrofno coir, onvalue, not only as a loeal rezhedy in Ftimfatit, Bhcsmatisvij Deafness, loss of Sight, but as a valuable
Internalremedy, inviting the investigating physicians, aswenas the sufferingpatient, to becomeacquainted with itsmerits. •

Those haring a dreadof mixtures are assured Hurt thismedicine to purely natural, andIsbottled wait Cows fromthe bosom ofthe earth.
The/Mowingcertificateis copiedfrom, a paper pt&xxhedatSyracuse, N. r n cnd bears date August 2, VR%tcishich iraUo appended the cerHJLcaUofthecddraicdD. T. Foot.itDofSyracuse: *

This may Intruth certify, Giat lhare been so badly af-Meted with Scrofulafor thelastsevenyearsthst moxtofthetime I havebeen unable toattend to any ***** of buste«s*,-
and much of the time unable to walk and confined tonr.bed, and hate been treated nearly oil the time by thebestPhysicians our country affords; I octaskmaHy got some je-;

butnocure,and continued to grow worse untUDr.Foot
recommended me to try tbe Petroleum, orRock OQ,ueve:
tything else had faOed. I dld'ea withoutfaith at first, butthe effect was astonishing; Itthrew thapoison to thesurlkecr
at once, and lat once began to grow bettor,'and by using
•even bottles Ihave gota cure worth thousands ofdollara. ;

MRS. :NANCY XL BASKRR.

rOSTEB’S THEATBE.

Xhbmay eeztiiy that Ifcmbeen acquainted witlfKlgr'ff
Petroleum, or Bock 00. fbr morethan a year, end fernre-
peatedlywitnessedits beneficial efleets.in the-careof tndo-;
tent ulcers and other disease*2br ‘vhSeh J t is
end with it to> be a medietaswor^:
thyofsttentioD,and can safely saythaisnecessfcaaatteafl-i
ed its use whereother msdletaa had felled.■ : '

-nrT. J?00T, M. D. 1 1
Tcrsalabyan the Druggiststa Htfebnrgh. •ianZfal&wi!

JOSEPH 0. rd5TE8..........
peieta cp AmmiEi!

i MASOHIC HALL.

norS

/=>uii SHOBS-rWboleealeswTßetsih -Alt iao»
\T of Gem Shoesare taTited tocalk -.lifflsff .tiat boy to"

charing™ 1 ** ■ ; AYWABD,I^*
oet2o Oornsr lteketand liberty streets.: ■
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AMUSEMENTS.

LcrsEZ iso titaian

Boxes and Parquet:*—~soe. I
Brirata Boxes,Jar£e...~~~sB I Boxes fbj ccmgTP TO'

Do. do. nsui...w.^4£ i
£5“Persons securing ecststrill be charged 32}£&s.«ytr*

for thecertificate. ___ *. '\

43*Boor*..open at ££ before 7 .o'clock; perfemane*
«onuncnceat o’clock ___

«3*BENiWT 07 CHAHIE3 P.SHTRAfI,tUq;A^gbr 7
ofihe beantirul and succeesfol Fairy Drama Gf'tne INTIS*XBEK PRINCE. .

. . - .
•■'£s**oOriginal,. ADDRESS.urrlttenfortba ceaatoatfafe
the lion. P. C. SHANNON. will be epoken by Mr.BRELtv -

This Etxnijio, SorEmSer 11,1553,*an>ipS«ai*£
fcr.the thirl time, . • .T.

THE iNVISIBM'PSiSCBt^:^c

OB TUB; WAlt WlTii THE- !■ ->

(Whh Her Cortona; Scot:-ry, I>jccra‘lons, aad Appofait-
meats, prepared espmsjly fcrthla flm) ;

! cm o» CHiaAcma.
Pbedras; Khit of Ballsy.
Pbarmaeesmi&jon^—:«

-,.

: brothrr„.... .. . vr , TC^t,
; OJeior,a gardener

Cletns, ) Lorda of Coad-(
'

~-.Mr. PcnW.
. Faber, an artig&n. _:..

r
Mr Tlenly; ‘ .■:••• -

: '-gutrfims Magtnfcy.-• -
r Cynm. a soldier..—

Setcri, Stereos.
_rassandr».'QncBnofCoinona„^..^ilra.l>yto.;

- wJypblita, Queenof ; r
• ThalcrtrUj) -

- l.- f_u.*..._Hr*.BrelifertL .
.

Diana, : >Amazons,-< ........ -7,
Thirty -: J - . (>—.^-^MixDyka.
Fairy Foster. : • >••

Principal Dancer-^;....Miss Xr*bUsr*nr -

Soldiers, Citizens, Courtiers, Amazons, sod Fairies, bya •
host of assistants. - •

For ■pTograuiine ©t eeeneTy. Incidents, Ac-sea deseiptirs
sheets. • . -- • . .. • «_:•

Toeondnde withthaComedy of
; v.. . .THE HONEYMOON.Duke Arana^..—.l

„
j._m>. .pHffohK -

_ Juliana--- ;
Swat original Dram* cf U2TCLBTOSFS CABIN

MAD'LLE TITR BARONESS •-

mU DE BEU6
Respectfully informs the dozens ofPittsburgh that thiwill giro nr - -•• .•

GRAND CONCERT •
ON. MONDAY EVENING;; NOTEMBER Ufa".
:.Assist&lbytbv»'rolT6wioj?dfctingnlsljalArtistes: ' '

BIU»RA' BIDONIA COSTINI, '

The youngaridgiftedPrima Donna from the Grand Opera cf
/ . Et PeleraWrehi "

MR.-Alcrinm: ALLBYNR,
__; ■ Tenor, of the English Opera; London: T-

"
; ‘SIGNOIrBPKX3HI, •* °-

■■ }''■ ■* i Bass a Prof undo;.
• 1 - MR.‘HENRY'APPF, ‘

Solo TWiolst to Bins- of Holland; and - • -
ITERBr-MORITZ LIEBICIt?

- Pianist to thePrinee of-PruM&a.-
5O cents; to be-had at the usaaJ plseea.

Concert to commence at 8 o’clock;. . ootB •

Style ofBkti*- .
HP*
JaJf(headof WoodJhssiO't.retired ihe'JAt«L||jfpl; •

STYLE OY UATS, and wooM"respectinrite thoattention of his friends and customer* to lb "Hehas also nu haad a hffge £«wirtßw»i nf HATS
And CAPS. Trhirhho wfilsolLCniiAP;fbr ttJrtu (auliif

Hat* and Gapg, >.'• c \

• rfe JOSEPH CQS £~C(Eycorner AYond streat * ”

•/J»and Diamond. etlej,-wouto_rwpectfaily3*€- ' * I -

their,friends and tha pnhHft iyy .
a *“ES opd splendidstock of HATS-ASD'CAP3, of the latest styles^'which they are prepared to ceilon as reasonable terms.as.any other, house fe tha VitT.GiTftusa calL and examine onr stock;. ' -■" " : -• '•

FRESH OYSTERS, -

.

FRO M BAL TIMOR EV
. ' JESTRECEIVED AT

’

'
.

A. FIELD’S UEPOT,
On corner of Wood noi Pmii Street!

-

,

.. r'frta y*.Titics3 k rairro.
_

[npio ■•

GBBAT SALR- 1

BAfiGAIBSi: BARGAJBSI
THE LARGE AKD.'SELESDib'aWCK'or -'

43*AT SO. 75 arAKKET STHEET.-Sat
-'•.. • :. is xonr

SELLING OFF AT EASTERN COST,
To Close SSusiness. ■ _■

-CS'"The undersigned has posuiivelydetermined torelln?
qoiah busiaissat the end of Usepresent year, prnrioost4
*hichererr dollar s.worthcf Goods inthcTusuae must lad
will be fold. ••

... ;'v -
>

PHILIP ROSS. :

£3“ XIARKET Ftrrct,. letweea Fourth ami
'mocd- : •• • ' •- '••

/ V ' ..•■;■ DOt7?gw. V
fpiIOMPrON’S;O*<!ICON’S CELKMiATKD WASEUNQ COSPOBSD.

m. A £n»h sujjpTy rocqwcd Vn>! for >nK*.
toil, lr? ‘

, . -BAXLEi’ A P^KNSIIA.W,-.;
.•■•■•; - CsS.l.ttK!rty.itreeiJi~.

KA.M b N 1,1 ,NK—a, handsome- Two -Hem'Power fleam EhginoT.lr sale. attHT LfliertTatHhE.':.-nnvgallw . FAnXIgTtXiK Jt BltormnL r

TTo Lime IStirnera.
-

-, :

lIE CELEBRATED PATENTLIME KILS. inTCT.ied.brhicbsrd !:. frferreder, ofHccbcster, N- T«!s nowof-fcfed fursalc ill thercnnty ofAllegheny soil sli Wert eraPennsylvania, and it*vicinity, ip.'any person or. pen*™engaged in Lime Enmlnj. or others. This Kiln amt*sedeeall other.* in the United Slates. D'ithtwoccrdaofwood it will born Trom £OO (oJSO'biisbelsof Lime etar Sthours, or one ten of Bituminous Coat.'. The Lime it of sw.verier quality—of a stronger and purer qualitythan ivyolhcr now made, anti the Klin Is more durableihan'tootherKiln erer built; and itsaves at least halfthe H»W-
and more than one halfof thefoeL: It is perpetual inliaoperation, and it supersede* ail others!nose. Thesnb-seriber is nowat the Eagle llotel, kept byJohn HkhqfaPittsburgh,where the model andrecommendations mew haseen,and further fhlonn&tion.maybohad from the Agent,
t he Eastern part of the State is sold, end the KStasiO o»*asssfnl operaiioivwbere.thgy may be seen,' ‘

Pin-hureh. Vr.T»nherB,l?.TL' Y~

trntciiBnlbonrHoots, e£c\ - - -

rpiTE subscriber hasreeeiteddirtetftom Harlem He «nn-
X • ply °fchoke Hyacinths,Tulips, 1Crocus, Poo ecus, dudotherFlower Roots lbr fail planiiuc,Rod far winterbleed:-Ing,hipots and glassesptswn Grass feedsfir fin eowinS,whiohmahe a Sne,close, smooth tnr£ equal toagio:ft*,
ning. Instruments, Garden, and-Faming ImpleoentiiftlMv
most approved construction, at Easton
Seedami Agricultural Fifth,street^
-

Ty*T* '
.. -

•JAMIS* WASBIEBP. 1 •

1- Aifioiamen,:—AlAT.new.

sidbor l^ to city* hy H*
Opera Schotitefr,embellishedwitha

ecrrect view of theInterior of
perfonnauco-nfan Opera; composed byIL' : •Cottage of the Daisy J3*Q j Hot •

Son*of tbd Drum, from Fille duBegimeht; '• lGood Bye, arranged osa Quartette. ' ; v *

Green Mountain Yankee,-aTemperaneeidedltTo
Ida May: Woman rules, vonstilL~ *,>•> ' "

.Also, a general .assortment of- the'newest and ttrstfhshionohlehluric,justreceived *iM for sale by - -
IL.KLBBBB, IQX gated gfaeet ~

r ptIK GRAM) OIiSUHSHATUMrW..LIMES*.W®t? SHOES.— uf e eganco and. comfortla* been .fully attained la tha' RUBBER*which perfectly protects from dampness, and hsffrth*tcfrfeet of & Tippod Gaiter, Ladies are invited,them, at ~

•' W.'E. SCEtHEUTZ 1,nqy9 ' • . 107-Mxrket strata
GrJNiT.’ii CUXiS—AU entirely new; article of GumShoes, jostreceiradat —. ••••^

nnT9 w. u schmertzv-iot vte&t fr -

t’UIIMJKE.Va GUMS,'Demis, Ihlftklns,.-and- jwf
f eTety size, at W.E. SCHMERTZ’:Jnov9 ■■• i •• .Tw-inaif^

WAMXJVY ULASd—9OO boxes SxlU, 10x12*wrii lOjlXHeKennsa £; Co.’a store and forsal*TrrooTfl.. . / . .: -.. .fflSff JrMOOKHEAP,
QUsl;lilLs—Sbana iJwfcwb«u Roarj : •.: . •.£ •/O :A .V„. wr.gmij>;Beana;. id ctore-.iaad forfwnfl] .KING k MOOSHEA&yr -.

' Toltoa Alanafactnrer9»-

lIE RZNTON IROX COMPANY, of Wester* PencirW▼anU* with« capital of $150,000, hstin- become &»
owners and proprlfitorsof' theRENTON’ andDICEEHSON
PATENTS, in Western Pennsylvania,* far making Iren di*
netfrom theOre, aretotprepared - to sell rights to ii<e

so,patented, ;in the tertUoiraforoaiiThe acknowledges! superiority cfithe Itehton'prcoefciwhereby iron:ore,can be canTerted into wrongfct ift* At.aboat the tost of coQTertlng oralqtn'plg
unnecessary •to recapitulate it*b4twi tores-here.> ~ .V
_

Letters WOODS Esq,.aiKeeaport, Allegheny county,' Pconsylranla, wfcereVfiwa*•ace, with the'Benton ImproTemeht, *now-ih sseea&loperation, will meet with Immediate i&entkm.fnotfsiAvif

IT~i SAL&—AHUUriIS AJil> liUTron <!oyfttli
A Ward, Allegheny ; Lot 30 bj 100 feetpdof 'which 1*crectad a Two Story Frame Bonding, containing fire roosn*.with a. double porch, and good edlar. Hydraat wato£tthe door; all kind* of fruit in - TM« Pwpfrtyiffl Ibe sold low, and on good terms.' Apply to : -?V.*

4, s iL. ; -'EHOHAS HOrilH,""Beal EstateAgeotj .Port Bdldbga. FifthW
i J* Shroffcl & Co.. TTr*ha vufacto be as o» firi pro oVsaves.vault Doors and Iron 'WiaSow Eiatters.ASD U all pemua'idmit-Uie neeasiiy of tbO aioA

inenticnM srlielps, isetiiTc no ht*?ltatica fa tccctakmeodtog our article to }» anrthfag fa Ibe«tT»prauptly jAtendol uyaad jratap in tbs beatcashort notice;- ” •-•
•, v *

j- SS-Emitb&fiia street, between Foarllfsnd Kf&iiTJtfc-•■. . „■ [figpfrden] ■ ;,- uJ. SHBOITEb A OQ^j
'A ’A. HAfiOJH A CO. will open tbisncminj a spSeodii
-/V> - assortment ofLadiesCloti Cloais, Capes an# FOB.boaters. ■ _ , ~

L)LANKET&—loOO.pieee*of ereryquality onhand.P -pot? A. A. MASON A Cft,25 TiMx st*
\\TOOLEN stlAWLS ofererv gradein iiai2enafty»jg^‘l•iTT .nowready.

5 A, A. 2IASOS A CO*^T
.'•.sot* V;v.-,. j
| >LAim£Ua -.WAfliiSP—g»highest treenadd
J3;Bl6ddctsby - A. FAIIKESTOCg k. Qfc..-...-

uoT7:,d CbrnerUt.ind:
gfj?y.^

fl UIIKD IfOKISALS—A otrr Thr—-
-1 :.Storg BriA'JuW£IJ«INQ-H<jUHE. TritK

fUuated.on Ihlrt streetsbetween Wood .and&rfisStscootstea eleyen-Sofims, besides the Store-room, 1Saß, cad.pood Cellar. The Hotise is veil finished, ssdfaicoed <ada*zGaafixture* Bath Room, for hot and cold •
•L-»t la 20 feet front bySs.deep- ..WDJ be aold escsew
terms. s. CBTHBKRX£-'£QS£-*v '

1*0:Thirdarea.
QUMKESirr—A VALUABLE FARM FOEEASE, BSotoU
k/ on tpe West Newton r no<J CumberlandPlash‘'Head*stout 60 miles from -Pittsburghand 8 from: Senef
««Uag of 237 Acres, 150 ofwhich; are in calflrattoa—the <
oeIKJW fine.,tiailier.';rXhe J«rm-;!s veil vetere& c Thabuildings are *Tarera,a Smithand WegoaHaker's BEbpa,
Stables,and other. ooMicmses. - A' Saw-and- Grist.2221: onthettdjdcdigproperty,. Prices4soo. Tams osj^- • >:j :. .
.--• pqt4 .;. > . a.cimrggKT I

LODTU & Blmmgbasn, Tc»suSetai«*t«fi
*-Bar;lron, and small Iron.of I

the ftTi>»«tqn»Hty offiOOps,RousdSßX&l
3.99"Intoorders for Iroaia the box, al ifra i>,

Oflce. ' 1 - : v~vU--i-r.^.-rv'y••-•»-•■ •;■>-•• .aelS--' •]...'

WOLtfifS AKOttATU? xdo*eaWo!2a:r* ArtuaalipScheidaai Schnappsfi* fss »
wholasaia or retail* at •■• .•-■ • ■■ '■ ■• ~■■ - • ~

*

•

oets KBIfiSS’3 X>ro3 Ste®, UQ Wool street* I

■■ •■*•••• •*' . ... .

* - -i* ■%. ... •


